Monoclonal antibodies reactive with myelin basic protein.
New monoclonal antibodies (MAbs) to myelin basic protein (BP) reveal epitopes to be in sequences 22-34, 75-82, 83-96, 118-131 and 125-131. Comparison of these results with those previously reported suggest that almost every sequence of about 10 amino acid residues may be sufficiently antigenic to make a single MAb but that certain regions are immunodominant, strong enough to make practically the same MAb repeatedly. One of these new MAbs (clone 3) has especially interesting reactivity, sharply limited to residues 75-82 in bovine and porcine BP: Lys-Ala-Gln-His-Gly-Arg-Pro. Whales presumably have the same sequence, since their BPs are fully reactive with clone 3 MAb, but all other species of BP, with known sequences of BP, have at least two changes in this sequence. Deletion of Lys75 (as in a tryptic peptide of porcine BP) reduces reactivity with the MAb about 10-fold, whereas substitution of Ala76 by Ser (as in all other species of BP) and either deletion of Gln77 (as in human, monkey and rabbit BP) or His78 (as in the guinea pig and rat BP) or substitution of Pro82 by Thr (as in human, monkey, rat and mouse BP) eliminates reactivity. We speculate that woodchuck and prairie dog BPs in this region closely resemble chicken BP, which has about 2% of the original reactivity. However, squirrel BP is unique, probably having only one of the changes in this region of BP, since it possesses 10-20 times the reactivity of chicken BP but still only 20-50% of the original reactivity with clone 3 MAb, a degree of reactivity not seen with any other species of BP.